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DEMOCRATIC DAY.

0niOATli TUCRMAN KKVIBWS A Hid
I'AKAUi; AT CINCINNATI.

UUA'i'lt to the exposition Attracts Tnons-Di- ll

SpeaKer (Jaillslo and Mr. Thtuman
Deliver Addresses to Uoomr Audiences. .

Tts Old BmnM'i Forcible Bptecb.

Detnrcrallo Dy " at the Cincinnati
exposition on Thursday was grand success.

At 2 o'clock Mm Thurman party were
driven to the revlowltig stand. The streets
were packed. Tbero were elgbt divisions,
composed or local ami visiting Democratic
clubs, all of whom shouted vigorously as
they passed ih9 stand. Clubi were present
from Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. In.
eluded In the parbdi were a big bat, labeled
11 Grandpa's Uat, " and n inammotb rooster
made of pinnies. It took an bour for the
procession to pass the stand. At thooon.
elusion et tbe parade a largo crowd gath-ere- d

In front of the reviewing stand and
called for rpecbrs, but Judge Tburman
and Speaker Carl lelo bath excused thsto-Reive-

btcausa of their speeches about to
be delivered IndooiP, and the crowd dis-
persed slowly.

TbecxpcMilcn buildings wore crowded,
and Music Hall was crowded with upwards
of 8,000 people. Thirty-eigh- t children eat
on the stage, to represent the different
states. Judge Thurman, In bis sddrce,
said :

My friends : When you iaBl'ted that I
should come down hero In the centre of
this bulldloK to speak to jou the words that
1 have to say, you forgot one thins. You
loruot to provide me a turn table laugh-
ter so that I might be turned nrouud acd
(peak to those who now behind me as well
as thceo who are bofere me. Now, you
havealltlla ndvantago in that over those
wboaro to my right and to my lelr, end
upon whom 1 nm compelled to turn my
back very unwillingly indeed ; for, tossy
nothing of the men whoaro behind me,
tbero are many beantllnl ladles whom
I wcutd much rather look In the fee" than
that they should look nt my back. Great
laughter and applause.

My friends, this has neon to me a day of
unalloyed pleasure. When I loft home I
bad no Idea of making apolitical speech on
this occasion. 1 did not know that It would
be proper to do so, but when I got hero I
was told that it was in order and exactly
proper for mo to p:ak to you on political
topics to-d- ; that what are called .Repub-
lican day, Democratic day and any kind of
a day that may be mentioned, at this great
centennial, was a day that a man had a
right to pour out hU whole roul to the
people. Cheering. And, therefore, I
will say something on politics as well as
my almost broken volco will permit.

My friends, tbero Is another reason why I
an nappy 1 cannot express to you
in words tbe nd miration 1 feel for the De-
mocracy et Cincinnati aud of Hamilton
county for organizing this magnificent
demonstration. Applaum

And I cannot sulllclently express the
thanks and the admlmtlcn 1 leel lor tbe
Democracy of other parts of the elate, and
not only of this sta'e, but of other state,
who have come hero to Join you in this
manifestation of your Dsruocratlo attach-
ment and principles. And, therefore, being

Democrat dyed In the wool" great ap-

plause, being be from my boyhood up, and
having otton before met with tbe Demo-
crats of thlsgocdly city of Clnolunatl, and
always with pleasure to me, If not with pro-
fit to them, 1 may rejoice that I stand once
more in their midst to bay to you that you
are fighting a good right, nnd it you con-

tinue to tight it to the end, as you are doing
victory will petch ou the Demo-

cratic banner. Continued applause
Gontleinen, wu are in the mldatof an ex-

traordinary campaign, the most extraor-
dinary that 1 have ever gone througb.msny
as I have taken part in uurlng my Ufa We
are In a campalgu In which our adversaries
have tbe boldnesf, the audacity, to tell tbe
people that tbe w ay to uiako a people rich la
to make them pay more taxes teat tholr
government wants. Applause. Tbat tie
way to benefit the condition of a man is to
tax him from the crown el his head to tbe
eolos of his feet, on everything ho wears,
clothing, household utensils, implements
of bis trade and everything which is neoea-aar-

to bis exlutenco and comfort as an
American citizen. And that Is called pro-
tection of laboring men, as If you could

a laboring man by robbing him of
Erotoot and verifying the old saying
et "robbing Peter to pay I'aul." Applaueo.
This is a deception and a doluslm.

What is it that makes the wealth of the
world? Now, I am noticing to play the
demagogue in the slightest degree I never
did In my long life, and in the many
speocbes I have made to the pecple, and 1
never shall in the tew remaining years of
my life when 1 addrecs my lellow men. 1
nay to you, then, not in the language of a
demagogue, but in the language of true
philosophers, recognized by every able
writer on political economy. 1 say to you,
that there is not and tbero cannot be one
single dollar added to the wealth of any
country except by labor. When tbe
Almighty pronounced tbet sentence, which
some people may have thought too asvere,
but which experience has proved to be the
wisest thing that could he said, that "In
tbe sweat of thy face shall thou earn thy
dally biead," when that was declared to be
the condition of the human race, labor was
made honorable, labor was made respectable
and labor was made the great rcaupatlon of
the human rccr, be the man high or be he
low. Great applause

And so Hie. Uere the speaker wbb In-

terrupted by spptauso at bis producing a
bandanna "You cheer that old bandanna,
but I would like to know how tn the world
I ever would have gotten that bandanna
ter you to cheer 11 It hrd not been for labor.

Prolonged applause Labor made it.
More applause M labor enabltd me to

obtain money enough to buy it, and your
labor will make you wealthy enough to live
in peaee, In quiet and In comfort, If you will
understand what is your own best inter-
ests. Great applause

Now, some one may say to hip, why, that
Is an absurd prop" sliion et ycurp, that all
ooinea of labor. They will bay, don't the
earth produce wealth 7 unai tuo who pas
lures on the errtb, with the nutritious
grasses', are they not wealth r No, my
IrlendB, tbeyaronot wealth until they are
grazed by the cattle which the labor et man
herds Uon them and takta care of and
turns Into wealth. Moio oheerlng, As
long as tbeoro Ilea In the mines, bolt gold,
or silver, or diamonds, or iron, or coal, as
long as It lies there it adds nothlug to tbe
wealth of the world. It Is only when the
laboring man comes with his pick and his
shovel and work It out with bis strong,
brawny arm, that it tocomes wealth to the
world. Choiring

And therefore it Is that, of all men in the
world, the laboring men of any couutry are
entitled to respect aud to esteem and to
care. Prolonged applauer.

Tbe annual production et wealth In this
world Is divided Into three or four parta.
Ono part of it goes to the capitalist who fur-nlsb-

money, lends his tn ney out at In-

terest, aud nobody begrudges blm bis
Interest if ho only charges a reasonable
interest ; another part et it goes to the
manufacturer, the man who carries on the
bualno.p, and he makoa bis business profit
B9 a reoctnpante for hla labor tirid for work
and for hla skill, aud nobody objects to his
having a reosonableootnpensatlon

Tbe remaining part goes to tbe laborer to
pay for hts wages, and II he gets fair wages,
honest WBges, then ho dots not complain.
Hut If be does not get his lair share, if he
ia oppressed, If ho U trampled do an under
foot, it bis Jauer li exacted from liliu with
out due com pent atlou, then, my friend,
be Is a defrauded man and ho ought to
oomplalr, (Great applatB) ) Mr. Thur-ina- u

then proceeded tu eun g z) the I'eino-nrat- la

party as the fileudor the laboring
mtn.

He continued : Some onn may say, here
were the Southern states, that were Demo-
cratic, and they had negro slavery. Ye,
but that tenter.ce et Thouias Jeilereoc all
men are created frco und.cquil sprouted
up and grew up, and in tuo end mido
slavery impossible lu any part of the ter-

ritory of the Lulted Slates. Applauef.
Oar Republic!! friends say tu the negru
man, or the colored man, that they cet him
free. They eet him free ! They would
have been In slavery for ten centuries to
come If they depended on them to set tbem
free. Great cheering. These word ifrota
Thomas Jtflereon'a mouth and from nil
pea art tbe words that Ml then free la the

nd. It took time to do It, but In the end
It did do It, and therefore I say It again, and
Iaay It without tear of successful contra-
diction, that no Improvement In tbe rlgbta
or the condition of laboring men In ohrla
tendom baa ever been produced except by
the Influence of Democratic principle.

Prolonged applause.
Judge Thurman In clostng paid a glow-

ing tribute to the speaker who was to follow
him, saying: I shall bid you now good-by- e

In order to make place for htm, but before
I go 1 want to thsnk yen one and all for
your kind reception, ter your favorable
sbcuts, for your favorable expression, and
for the evidences yon bave given tbat the
o:d Koman, as 1 am sometimes called
(here tbe speaker was Interrupted by long
continued applause) for the old man,
(Here the speaker was again Intenuptfd by
some one who proposed thrce'ehterafortho
OldRoajao.)

Judge Thurman Let me close tbat sen-
tence. 1 say I want to thank you for the
warm place that I have In your Rtlectlonr,
and now I bid you good night. (Great ap-
plause )

At tbe conclusion of Judge Tburman's
speech the following message we a read :

" I very much regret tbat Mrs. Cleveland
and myself must deny ournelvos the plots-ureo- f

being pre'ent at tbo exposition on
Democratlo Day, and we can only say that
our disappointment Is greater than that of
those who bave kindly invited us.

"GROVER CLEVELAND."

POLITIUALNOTES.
The Republican national cnmmltteo on

Thursday night paid over to John ltrnder-lck- ,
Republican ruperviror. the 12,000 re-

ward for tbe conviction In New York city
et tbo Republican, Qeorgo Gordon, far
false registration. This wasdono In order
to Keep Detective Licary out of tbe money.
Tbe people at tbe Republican national
headquarters have sent out a letter saying
that Leary, who is a Kepuhllcan, Is satis-
fied with tbe action of the committee. It is
positively stated by Domocrsts that b'ary
la not a Republican, but that he Is a mem
bar of the Countv Democracy organlza'lon
In bis district. However, the tan remains
that tbe first rogne was a Republican.

Within tbe past forty-eig- ht hours thirty
members et tbo Connecticut Democratlo
state comrulttco have been summoned to
New York to confer with the national
Demooratlo committee. All tbe gentlemen
precent made reports of the situation In
their respective districts, and ex Governor
Waller said that from what be heard at tbe
meeting he was confident tbat Cleveland
would carry tbo state by a plurality of two
or three tlmea as large as In 1881.

General John N. Ramsey, the Republi-
can state committeeman In charge of tbe
New Jersey headquarters lu Jersey City,
was arrested late Thursday night by a con-
stable on tbe street In that city. He Is
charged with ordering a consideration for
false Jfoglslratlou.

Id the well known publishing liouso of
D. Appleton & Co, New York, there are
ten members of the Appleton family. Two
vote for the first tlmo this year. Ot tbe
other eight, In lb81 four were Dome o rats
and four were Republicans. This year the
ten Appleton votes will be caat for Clevn.
land sod Thurman. Mr. H. C. Appleton
says the reason for this d olelrn on their part
Is their great oonfldoncelu Mr. Cleveland
In answer to a representative of me New
Yrrk remejon Wednoday Mr. Appleton
said: "Jur business has never boon tetter
than It has during the last four years,
we don't want to obango a good thing whan
we bave It. Wo makenoetforttolntlnence
the vote et those in our ompley. Evi y

In this establishment can of course
vote as tbey please. Three fourths et tboio
in our place are for Cleveland. I do not
know what the proportion et Demcotats In
our factory is."

Editor A. L. Undorhlll, of the Steuben
Advocate, et Uatb, N. x, was in New Ycrlc
on Thursday, and when asked about the
publication in Republican papers that a
Harrleon polo bad been raised in tbat place
by 100 former Democrats, stated that tbe
story was a tissue of falsehoods.

8. P. Hhcerln, eecretary of tbo national
Demccratlo committee has telegraphed to
Chairman Urlce from Indianapolis, that tbe
Harrison labor demonstration there on
Thursday was a dismal failure, though It
was intended to be the greatest feature of
tbe oampalgn. Mr. Sbeerln'a dispatch con-
tinued as follows : "AH the oounty com-
mitteemen were implored to send large
delegations, and largo crowds wore ex
peoted from outside tbo state. Many et the
Republican manufacturers closed their es-
tablishments, but there were less than 1,500
In the nrooooBlon. It seerue Inorodlbio, but
It is true. Tbo weather was delightful ami
walking good. Tbo conditions wore all
favorable to a large crowd. Thero wore
very low rates on all tbe roads, but nearly
all of tbe immense trains that had been pro-
vided came In empty.

Generals L Glasgow, a very prom'nent
lawyer and life long Republican of bur-llngto- n,

Iowa, publishes a cird doollolng
to act as vice president at a Renubllcau
meeting for the reason that he Is not in
harmony with tbo party on the tariff ques-
tion, nor with tholr state prohibition policy.
The publication of tbe card caused a sort of
panic among the Republicans, who ate
greatly alarmed over the probable defeat et
Mr. Wear for Congress in tbat district. Mr.
Glasgow was a brlgadlor general under
General Grant aud for several years held
one of tbe leading consulship In Europe.

Four Republicans wore arrested in New
York on Thursday evening for alleged
fraud.

THE COUKT 11 u USE SIEIHTINIJ.

lUrrLon Vmra of 1810 HrarSume Sieecte.
Which Mu.t Hats Made lntin llrcd.

The proceedings of the moctlng
of the Harrison veterans, at the court
house on Thursday, opened with the
tinging of a mlecllon by the Columbia
Glee club. This was followed by a speech
by Col. James Mlllikeu, or Centre county.
After complimenting the survlvore of tbo
campaign et 1310 for the steidfastaeis of
their faith as evinced by the support rl
Grandson Harrleon, ho talked for au hour
about a great many things, but ald noth-
lug new. He endeavored to prove that the
success et the Republican pirty meant
higher wages lor thoworklngman;hli argu-
ments did nut prove his assertions. He
charged President Cleveland with ottering
to tbe (Southern statesmen for a renomtnn-tlon- ,

accused tbe Democratlo party with
being responsible for all the financial
panics that ever swept over the country,
aud predicted financial falluro to tbo in-
dustries of the country it the Mills bill
became a law. Ho asserted as a positive
fact what ho knew was untrue when be said
that many manufactories had clONod
tbtlr doors when the Mills bill was In-

troduced in Congress last Deoembor. Uealao
made another startling statement, vJz: that
Governor Gray did not receive the nomina-
tion for vice president by the Dauiccratlo
convention at Hi Louis because he was
a Northern man, and that Thurman was
nominated because he happenel to be born
in Virginia, and was for that reason accept-
able to tbe Mouth.

He dismissed the question et the surplus
In tbe trearuy with a few passing rumaik-- ,
tbo most noticeable of which was tbat It la
better to bave a eurnlut in the treasury
than a detloleccy. Ho closed h a sp'tch
with the usual Republican bloody sunt
lllng and retired. Ills speech was lamely
delivered and fell Uat on the audience. The
names of Lincoln and Hlalno were loudly
oaoered, wbllo those given when the name
cf Harrison was mentioned More half-
hearted.

The next speaker was Judge John M
Ilroomill, et Chestor. This orator's
harangue was about tn the fame strain m
tie first rpesker and the audience felt re-
lieved when ho had finished.

Mr. Henry liaumgardncr wai called
upon for a speech and he made a few re-

marks. Dr. lirobat, et Lttllz, also tvnight
be could Interest the audience. His spee-u- h

was about a pointless as the other 7bt
glee club bang E6veral selections and that
ended the meeting,

I'.utneil for a Itatlroad Accident.
The corcner's Jury on Thursday conclu-

ded Its Inveattiratlnu of tbe collision on the
Cumberland Valley railroad near Htilp-pensbt-

by whlob. Ricgage-m-f s er miner
was killed and some IS other persons In-

jured, and agreed upon a verdict which
" tbat said dlsiste r was caused by the

forgetfulneer, refusal or neglect of Con-duct-

George W. Bowman sud Engineer
Jacob Fuller to hold their tralu at Uhlppeos-bur- g

for further orders and In their fatluro
to obierve the rules and regulations et said
railroad company In proceeding on their
w ay contrary to orders received from the
ispwlattBdeBVictHot H Ctawbentjaig,"

REPUBLICANS PARADE.

NElltLYFOtniTllUtJSAMIMlNANUUOIS
IN THIS VKOCKS3IOX.

Tbe Line starti Alter Overall Itour'aDsU of
the Utubs 1'arttclpatlBg-Msn- jr llolld- -

Inst Illuminate! and Fireworks
Used Liberally AloDgth lloate.

The long lonkod for Republican olub
parade came rir Thursday evening. Com-
pared with the Demoeratin ptrsde It was
not a blgsuccear. With 20.000 voters In Lin-ca'to- r

county to draw from, and organ-
ized clubs In every district of tbo
county, a large turnout wan to be expeoted,
Tbe Republicans have been using every
means at their command to make this

most Imposing demonstration ever
seen tn the city. They did not expect the
Domocratlo parade the evontng before to be
so large, and all day yesterday tbe tele-
phone, telegraph and messenger service was
frosly used urging a large attendance of
olub member?, and with all their efforts
they managed to bavo as many men in line
as tbo Democrats, but tbey did not present
as line an appearance, nor were tbey as well
driller.

A LATE START.
The Republican papers criticized the

management of the Democrats In starling
late. Last nights parade wasau hour and
r nan tato in Btarting, wnne tue Demo-
cratic parade was only an hcur behind time.

Tho city clubs formed on Kast Orange
street and tbo country and visiting clubs on
the side streets, with right resting on
OmnRO. It wbs 9 o'clock when the oom.
uinnd was given tn march and tbe proces-
sion moved In the following order :

K. M Kolriomrldge, ohlel marebal.
Thos. O. Wiley, thief of stall.
AIl'k: Geo. Al. Hmlth, F. K. McClain,

John F Uelnlish, W. Park Cummlnas, A.
K. Spurrier, D. F. Bachman, Dr. D. U,
Sbonk, Hlmon Snyder, 8. R. Gelst, John
W. Menlzer, Harry G Hlrsb, W. T. Brown,
Col. D. B Ce, Cbarlei H. Gelger, W. 8.
Roland. D. K. Uurkholder, JobnH. Nnlde,
D. S. Slaugb, W. K. Beard, H, C. Lehman,
James Smtthgall, Richard Apperly, Uonry
H breeder, Washington L. Hers hey, D W.
Grablll, Dr. J. C. bbaub, H. Clay Miller,
D. F. Bcllenmyer, A. J. Rockwocd, J. C.
Uager, Jr, K H. Olelm.

Metropolitan Drum corn".
Veterans of Lancaster, 137 tuon with largo

log cabin.
Fifty boys bearing a banner "Voters of

1000."
Worth Infentrv band.
Companies A. BandC Plumed Knights

of York, 200 men.
Drum corps.
West Sldo, York, Phtmed Knights, CO

won.
Drum corpc.
Young Men'a Republican club, of York,

CS men.
High Bat club or York, tV7 men.
WrlgbtHvllle Band.
Wrlghtsvllloclub, 48 men.
Colored club, et Wrlgbtsvllle, 20 men.
Perseverance band, el Lebanon.
Young Men's olub, Lebanon, f5 men.
Junior North Lebanon olub, 27 boys.
Ltbertv hand, of Lebanon.
North Lebanon club, 78 men.
New Holland band.
New Holland club, 32 men.
Leacock Antl-Mll- ls club, 61 men.
Rothavllle band.
John Kemper club, 51 men.
Gen. Reynolds band.
Republican League, otConestoga, 60 men.
Lltilz Drum corps.
Land Is Vnllev marching club, 60 mer.
Millersvllle Normal eabool club, 32 men.
Millerevlllo olub, 17 men.
Strasburg hand.
Strasburg club, 45 men.
Martlntlaleclub, 10 men.
Willow Street band.
West Lampeter club, 41 men,
Cltlzm'a band of Mnuntvlllo.
Indian town club, 60 men.
Hoortlne Hill band.
Poteiaburg club, 60 men.
Peemea club, 21 merr.
Helton club, 20 men.
Young Men's Republican club of New

Providence, 20 bojs
Liberty band, Manhelm.
Junior Republican club, Manholtn, 20

boys.
Warwick township olub, 25 men.
Drum corp.
Young Men's club, Marietta, 41 men.
Kllztbethtown band.
Kllzabethtownolub, 44 men.
Drum corps.
Mt. Joy Republican club, 6(1 men.
Florin club, 32 men.
Drum oorpn,
Rohrorntown club, 37 men.
Silver Springs Cornet band.
Lindisvllle club, 40 men.
Drum rorpB.
Keystone club, Lancaster, GO men.
Leg cabin on wugon.
Franklin and Marshall club, 30 men.
Twelve bicycles.
High school boys. 71 bojf.
Cigar store club, 3 men and 43 boys.
Fitlrvlllo baDd.
Second ward club, 72 uniformed and 75

ununlformed.
Mountvllle band.
Third ward olub, 70 men.
Third ward, boje, numbering 12.
Christiana baud.
Fourth wurd club, 80 men.
Sixth ward, CO kids.
Providence baud
Seventh ward club, 00 inou.
Colored olub, 70 men.
ItowmaiibVlllo baud.
H gU'h ward club, CO men.
Jud or club, 20 men.
I)mer bairn.
Nluth ward olub, 00 men ; 37 Junior).
Mount Hope club, 20 men.
Young Republican, not uniformed, C3.
Iroquulx band.
Young Republicans, 100 men and boye,

principally bojs.
West Lampeter township cavalry.
Urowriotown baud.
West J5rl cavalry.
Mechniiloiburg club, 21 mounted men,
Farmorsvllle civalry,
Q larryvllle band.
Lancaster lowntblpclub, mounted.
Ncatlerlrig horkemen.
Industrial (llp!ny, undo up of half a

dezeu wagone, the m out noticeable of whKh
wa4 the lloai of Henry Marllu'e brick
machine maker.

Followtr g was the route of parade:
From L'ruo and Oranne, out Orange
to Shlpiert, tn Ksi-- t King, to Centre
Square, to South Queeti, to Andrew,
cmntirtnrub lu German, to South Prince,
to H'eht Kuitr, to Charlotte, toWeat Orange,
tn Pine, to West Chestnut tu Charlotte, to
Walnut, tn Mary, to Lemon, to North
Quten, to New, to North Duko, to Chest-
nut, to North Queen, to Kast King, tn Mar-
shall, tounteriueich and dismiss ut court
hnnn

Thtri were long gsp In the line. After
the head of the paradu with the marshal
tnd bit aids sot uny, so mo ten iiilnu'oa
parsed boloio tbo York clubs, who were
nex in Ulo, followed; and a llttlo later
there was a stoppage nearly as long.

MKMlttini IS LINK.
Tho ouut-- i made diner ui to the number

In Hoc, but thu following muy be relied
upon as oorrect :

Men and boyx on foot 2.901
Musicians . 613
UorcUii.e.n and lu wegoriH .. 6U8

Total 3,03.!
It took ulij.usu minute for tt--o parade

to paid n poln I. Sjou alter the start, on the
home s'ralcb, eo many had dioppedout
that tbo tirocCHilon r.seU In forty uiluutep.

Tbo decorations aloug the route cf parade
were very line. Thos most notable were
at the A'eic JJra and Vx.miner ollicen, the
Yunug Men's Republican club, Frances
Humour V, aud the Young Meu'a Demo--o

alio club.
It waa midnight before the ptrado ended

and a fuw bouts later the city settled dovtu
to its usual quletnesr.

KOTES OP TUE PA HADE
Tlero were to low members of the Kpli-rat- a

club appeared for parade that the
captalu refused tu take hla men In Hue.

The Columbia Glee elub sang several
HOleollons at the retldences of Francis
Suroder and George M. Kline while the
parade was being formed.

There was a much larger number of boys
lo last night's parade than In the Demo-orat- lo

Darada.
I A looog nu on seeing the Plumed.

Knights et York westing (ho English
army uniforms remarked that "thev
looked like some of Jim Blaine's Kngllsh
friends ready to evict some poor Irish
tenant" Tho Red Coats teemed to think It
necessary to carry a banner bearing the in
fcrlptlon, We l.ove America Better Than
England," for fear people would mistake
them for her Canadian subjects.

It Is said by tnr.no who know that the
roasen tbe Hsrrlsburg clubs did not come
was on account of a tow between them-
selves as to pssltlons they would occupy In
the line et parade.

One of the banners bore this Inscription,
"Oir with the taxes and on with the UrIII,"

Tho Watch Factory club made the but
appearanoe of the looat clubs.

The Young Republicans were put In the
rear of tbo parade. Tbo dudes" kicked,
but they could not get their position
changed. They had set It tip to put the
Watch Factory club In that position, but
they fell In the ditch they dug for the
watob'tnakers.

The polloo force had ropes stretched on
Kast King afreet and on South Qtioon
street, for n short ill'lanco to keep the
crowds on the sidewalk.

In addition to the regular police force,
halt a dczsu extras were on duty. Chief
Umpllcwas In command nnd ho had his
men stationed where they wore most
noeded.

One of the Young Republicans had his
uniform taken from him for misbehaving.

The dlsordor on the street nnd drunken-
ness among the paradors was much more
notlorsble than on the previous evening.
In several et thn clubs paraders were so
drunk that they could not walk.

A number of men whoenmo hore Irom
Lebanon to participate In thn parade, got
very drunk before leaving. Homo of them
went Into the saloon et Cant. John l'ontr,
oi West King street, where tbey stole sli
too balls belonging to n bagatelle board and
a large number of boor glasses.

As the pirado passed down Kast King, n
member et the Plumed Knights from York,
who was very drunk, fell In the ntrcot lu
front of Excelsior hall. Ho carried a small
keg in his band, which Is hollevod to have
contained something stronger than hard
older.

Last night n pleco of n mlnothstexplojed
In the vicinity of the poMollioe llow through
thealr knooklng thn crown et n bystander's
hat completely oft and badly damaging
two or throe other tllos bofero Its force wbb

of tbo Young Republicans who did
not have energy enough to march over the
route of parade were Bssstgnod to ttm duty
of discharging rookets from the Young
Republicans club room. Their object sp
peered to be to set fire tn the bunting at the
Demooratlo club room Many of the Roman
candles were directed towards the windows
of the club room and several ladles In tbo
gymnasium made narrow escapes from
being struok by the balls from these
candles. When the Yonng Democrats,
who were on thn root of tbo building, saw
the clTorts of theeo youths they retaliated
and It did not take thrco minutes to rout
tbe attacking party from their positions
and to make them cease their ellorts to
destroy the decorations of Iho Democrats.
Part of the bunting was onllrely destroyed.
Tbero Is no question about the Young
Republicans having begun the firing, end if
It Is disputed it can be proved by numbers
of disinterested parties.

ins nou.sK auain on rim:.
Forikd'i FAltehonrt lu Ittftrcnce to the Sally

Ann llrnUlty Pension Case Answered
11j Her Son.

Tho Bradley pension csho has been given
a wldo notoriety by Foraker and others who
are continually posing bb friends of the sol-
dier, but on Investigation It does: not relletit
muoh credit upon the Republican party or
show any mistake In the president's veto,
Forukerhas told a pitiful story of tbo widow
of a soldier who was urlven to the poor
house beoauso the president improperly
vetoed her pension bill. But nor sou, James
G. Bradley, has written a RbBrp letterdeuy
lng that his mother ban ever been In the
poor house and maklcg a plain statement
of the facts tbat under the law compelled a
denial of the pension.

I would be glad to havn her get a pen-
sion honorably and think Congress Hhould
pasi a lawtopeuelcn all wldOKHOt deceased
soldiers. I am not responsible) forauy el
the extravagant statements made by our
Irlends In the prefo tatlon of the bill to
pension my mother. Our Irlends In
Congress have made erroneous nlalomentB
In regard tnourco 1 hnvo glvou naked
faotr. Mr. Forekor'ssutomontsln hlsspooch
at West Union, O., wore not correct."

These facts are to the illoct that his father
and two of bis brothers In the war
and were wounded. Tbo father was Blightly
wounded nnd died by accidental choking
while at dinner. A brother, who was also
slightly wounded, died of yellow fever n
few years ago. Tbo other brother waa
wounded In the wrist and Is living In goo 1

health. He received a pension "which has
been increased twice, the last about two
yearsBgo,BlnceCluvtland'sadmlnlstratlon,
which the pension records will Bbow. lie
now gets thirty dollars per month." These
facts are endorsed by I. N. Telle, probate
Judge of Adams county, Ohio, who has
lived tormanyyearscearthflilradloyfamlly
and knowa of his own personal knowledgo
tbat they are as stated.

The Republican Senate cominltteo
reported a bill to penslou tbo widow ad-
versely, and the criticism of the president's
veto by Republicans should apply as well
to tbe Senate, but both atod under the law
which grants pensions to widows einly on
the ground that death of tbo veteran
resulted from wounds or from
troccablo to service. Tho line must be
drawn somewhere, and tbe law appears to
have drawn it In thu best p'aco.

Mr. Fnrakor'a was madn In New
Haven, Conn., and Mr. Charles O. Hall, of
that city, promptly obtained the following
reply Irom one of ihn Braille jh :

Bestonvii.i.i:, O , October 19, 1S8".

Mr. Charlit O. Hull
In reply lo jour question would say Mr.

Kjlar'spitce in the Vtujtlt'i Defender Ih
about true. I a:n J. O. Uradtey'H son. Ho
la not at home, and 1 take thu pleasure of
telling you Mr. l'oraker Hid. My father
win oto for Cleveland in November.
Yours truly,

KlIKIlMAN T. BllAULGY.

A Hipubllcuu I.IP.
Tho Klin Ira Gas'ltc hns tbe following

dispatch irom Welltvllle, N. Y : "In thu
New York &un of yesterday n Wellsvlllo
special correspondent stntee that Cleveland
men hereabouts are making urraugernentH
tokniru Hill. This statement, evidently
written by a Republican, is mallcloui and
false In every particular. Tho Democratic
leaders as well as the rank aud Ulo are Tor
the whole ticket end I challenge tbo Yun
correspondent to uamo one prominent
Cleveland Democrat In Wellsvlllo or
vicinity who It not equally us enthusiastic
for Gov. Hill."

A Ueith 1'rooi YoIIott I'tiir
Tho third roio of yollew fovetr In Brook

lyn this seaion cams to lltrtit ou Thursday
lu the death at 8'. John's lioipllal of Cap-
tain John Jellard, el the steamer Cearanse,
of tbe Rh 1 Cross Line, who arrived In that
port on Monday from South America. The
two previous cases nccurreid tn August, at
the Long Island college boptl, nnd were
thought tn be Qhagrn fever at first, But
no doubt exists of the trim character of the
disease In the caio et Captain JollurJ, He
was sick on the voyage, but wai so far con
valeeceut that when tbo vessel pvsul
Quarantine ho In a cualr ou deck and
patsod the inspection.

ittcetvfd n t'll.
from tbo Wrlgb'sMila Stir

Liitbabhath Rev. K. W. Oiylord, pastor
of the Ltacock Presbyterian church, of
Lancfceter county, I'd., preached lu thn
Presbyterian church in this place with
great accoptauco tn that congregation,
Tuesdjy bvenlug last n congregational
mtetlng was held and It was unanimously
decided to extend a call U Rev. Mr,' Gay.
lord to beoocne their pastor.

Credit to Whom Credit Is Uuc.
Much of the success of the great Indtip-trl- al

display of tbe Democratic parade wan
due to the erlortsof Jajob Pcntz, of tbe
Ninth. Tbo brlokmaklng display was his,
and he furnlsbod teams for and assisted lu
arranging tbo tobacco and blacksmith shop
display. The same gentleman also secured
--seeaere steer, wnwa triaae men am

FAVORING FREE WOOL

A HEfUnLtOAN MKKUtlANl'd VIKHH

otvr.N TOTiierUiiMu.

Edward l.Stttl Uxplntns Ills I'oitlirm Uptn
tbe Tariff-T- ie Item Ills Which Would lit- -

suit lo.Ainirlran Workmen nnd Maim- -

ticlurcrs Itllis Uiitj Wai lleinoted.

Edward T. Steel, n Kepublloin meioliAtit
and manufacturer of Philadelphia, who was
taken tn lak by his Kepuhllcan
of that high prnteotlon city, wrltoi n letter
detlutng his position. He says:

1 do not profess any knowledgo of the
merits et tarltN nnd duties In branches of
trade foreign to my own, butainclearinthe
re suit and working of them u applied lo
tbo woolen Industry, In which I have spout
my business life. My .Interest In imports
Is tentative and secondary, while the

prosperity of this oouutry concerns
nearly all that I posses. In common with
men of average observation I know that
the one condition et a secure aud pros-
perous business is tbo lull employ-
ment et the community at good
wage. 1 do not believe that any euU
stantlal buslnoiR can be so peculiar as to Lo
exempted from dependonce upon this law.
Legislation tbat hinders or falls to promolo
this condition Is worse than a blunder.
Protectionists dltlor among themselves, not
only us to the best methods et protection,
but just as strenuously as to what are tbo
proper subjrots of protection. While It inky
be said that nil claim to favor protection tu
labor, all do not favor a duty upon commod-
ities, aud herelu lies thu cause et much t f
the present contention. 1 am ter n tntlll
that will protect the wages of all workmen
In this country tn thu full ex'ent nl Iho
dltlerence between the wages et Europe sud
what we rrgatd es the liberal wages ut
Atnerlct. but net more.

A tnrllt simply to proloot labor will Insure
a prosperous aud thriving community, be-
cause It will enable the masses lo be llhorul
consumers Tho manufacturer hasno more
claim to it subsldv from the publlo for him- -

volt than any other class et businessmen,
If ho hen a prosperous community lu which
to dispose of hli wares be has all ttiathnlm
a right to oxpoot. Any umouiit of tarltl

that which I have sped tied Is a tax
upon the many for the bouollt of Indi-
viduals.

My ilrm'a present buslnosn has grown
out et Its thirty years connection with the
woolen Undo. Woetmploy In the manu-
facture of our goods In this city one hun-
dred and twenty live hands. Tho return
ota mill of our own In this oily bai boeu
more satisfactory than the profits on our
imports, and we desire to keo our onllio
business nccotnplUhod by Its further de-
velopment.

Wo bellevo that froe wool and a duty el
forty per cent on manufactured goods Is
the ouly proposition that has received leg-

islative consideration wbloh can possibly
promolo this result. Tho lncreasu of the
tartll upon the goods which we are com-
pelled to Iuiort will have llttleror no ellrot
la promoting the manufacture of such
fabrics In this country. Tbey now pay n
duly of seventy ouo per cent tn eighty-tw- o

percent. It must be that whin
such an enormous duty falls to protect any
commodity, being more than double tbo
dltlerence In tbo cost of tbo labor which
produces It between the wages of this couu-
try and England, thore Is a mistake In the
plan of protection.

We know that a trilling dltlerenco of two
per cent to 11 vo per cent. In the business of
two coin potltcra otherwise ou thosamo foot-
ing would, in a decade's operations, destroy
tbo one and secure tbo wealth et the ether,
and when, as 1 have said, such a tromendou
money tax ts lira ctnount r aoiod falls totx-elud- e

the foreign article lioin competition
It will be clearly understood that there la
somotblng wrong In tbe method,

Tu make this more plain, tbo recent S9n-a- to

tariff bill proposes, Instead of froe woof,
to further protect these goods by nn

duty, whlob amounts on the grades
which we Import to about 12 pjr cent, on
our protout Belling price. Tout Is lo say,
the grade et goodH sold by us now nt
(1.75 would have to bring with thn
Senate's proposed duty added 11 Ol to V--It

Is dear then that tbo American manu-
facturer Intenda to and must get this

of 12 per cent, for bis goods; It It Is
true thnt tlmy cannot be made at the present
lovel or prices. It ho dues, the establish-
ment el n level of prices 12 per cent higher
than the present lovel.cnoiiltN the Importer
to pay the additional duty and Uriel mi
equally lavornblo market in which to dis-
pose or his commodities, aud (hue tn remain
in the sawo relative position as now. Tho
treasury is that miicii fuller aud the con-

sumer that much poorer.
This Is an Htteimpt at protection by rain-

ing prices. Ou the other hand, free wool is
au itlectunl protection by enabling the
American manufacturer tu roduce his cost
and makoa lower level of prices at which
forolgu goods could not boeold. This

to the American mills the business et
supplying these goods, gives additional em-

ployment to American labor, reduces tbo
ejoal to tbe consumer and leaves In bis
pocket BOtuo of thu surplus now going Into
the treasury. It this, the only tttectusl
protection, In Infidelity to American In-

dustry, or bad faith to the worklngmau of
this country, i am unauie to compreiieuu
tboio InterestH.

It Is an open soctet that frco wool, with n
tariff of forty per cent, on manufactured
goods, would be the best proti otlon that the
manufacturers nt this country have over
opjoj ed ; but it Is urge d that to remove the
duty Irom wool would have the tlftot et
brluglng the representative et the wool'
growing state h In Congrer--s into
antagonism with the duty on manu-
factured goods, and thereby event-
ually bring the Utier Into the frco Hit
Such a proposition betrays a Uck el faith
In the merit et protection. Tuere bMng
little or no rurconiego of labor represented
In wool, It has noclnlui tn protection undur
the principle of proteollng American lubcr.
Thu granting et a duty cm au article which
is not entitled to protnctluu under tbo prin-
ciple of pretecllou to labor Is simply a bar,
gain which surrenders the principle and
siorlUciB very largely the advuntaxe of ttio
protection which It Is made to sustain. Nu
such combination bhould be permitted to
defeat the e d of protecting laoor without
taxing It. The American people oiu ho re
lied upon to maintain nil reasonable dutlis
necessary tu protect their wageu.

Every cent or duty paid on wool la n pro-
tection to the forelteu manulaoturor whu
has bis wool free, and nullities to that ex-te- nt

thu duty arranged to protcot the Amor
lean manufacturer. Let us suppeno the
duty nu the raw material and the duty ou
the manufautured arllolo to be exactly
equal, tn that case thore Is absolutely no
protection against the ootnpetlMnn et the
foreign manufacturer. Tho amount of duty
placeid upon his goods ho saves exactly lu
the purchase of bis rnatorlal.

See how antagonistic theao two systems
of duties are: It the duty Is place J u pin
the ruw material alone, It unquestionably
destroyn the factories ; lfl'. Is placed upou
the completed article alouo It Just as surely
fosters and protects them. Is It not plalu,
then, that the or these two

as a principle et protecting labor, la
an utter Impossibility T

In regard in my right to entertain thtso
vlows hs a Republican, I claim that they
have been either specially or generally
urfeed by every Republican administration:
since the war; and tbat Grant, Gurlleld,
Arthur, Mctulloch and Folger favored a
ret ision of the tartl! In this direction.

In regard to my Republicanism, 1 was of
asaemblluH which were mobbed lu Phila-
delphia previous to the exlstenco or tbo
Republican party for maintaining the prin-
ciples which the Republican party has
sluon made u part of the constitution of the
United States and a law et th laud. I cast
my first veto lor John C. Fremont, and
have never sliico voted lor nuy state or
national ulllcer who did not belong to that
party. 1 yield lu ttio tostot Republicanism
to no class or men In the party except these
who served In the war ; lu their preeouco I
stand In humble sllenco.

Hull i. Ilro I'leaied Marprlce

In the suit of Jacob Wolf vs. Hud & lira
to rocever lor clijars, plslntlU on Thursday
amendeet the declaration. This morning
counsel for defendant pleaded surprise and
the case wont over at plaintltls' oosts. Thero
wore no other canes ready for trial and the
Jury was d isobar ged and oomt adjourned
until morning.

TUB SfATK'd MJItflOI, INir.Itr.STS.

SaimlMtrnctent or I'litillo fastrocllnn Com
pistes Ills Annnal Us port nnd Makes

Bonis Keconimciidatlona
The annual report of Dr. K. K Hlgboe,

superintendent et publlo Instruction, has
juniusen isiuou. m treating or mo salaries
oi wieners nnsnyc

1 ho average salary of tonohote, oxeluslvo
et Philadelphia, Is now, ter male, thlrty-eove- n

dollars and twelvoeonts (M7.12), and
for fomnles. twonty-nlu- dollars and sixty
rents (20.00). Many prod toted a Inrgo so

tn toaoliors' salaries, roaring that
many districts, on account r,r the addition
of term time, might deduot a portion et the
Increased expense from tliolcaohorn' wiges.
Our directors, however, ns we confidently
expeoed, have proved thomsolven aboo
any sttoh morcenary spirit; nnd It Is matter
of Just pride, that there never hns bean so
largo an Incronio of money paid to toaohers
during the very time when It was predicted
there would be n falling otl. Tho
amount of money paid to leschera for the
year preceding this report was four million
six hundred and novonty-thre- thousand
throe hundred nnd twnnty-rou- r dollars nnd
lllty cents (ft 073 321 50), an lncresse over
the year preoodlng of ouly nlnoty thousand
nine hundred and Hfiv elollarinnd filteon
omts (f.X 050.15). Tjo amount paid to
teaohors In this year's report Is five
million forty four thousand three hun
drod an I o'ghtr - Uvn dollars and
fifteen cents ( (5,041 SS5.15 ), an

nvor the preoodlng year et three
huudrod and aoveuty one thousand nnd
sixty dollars and sixty five cents (17 1,060,.
(i0). Of course this luoludin the increased
number et schools, aud the additional tlmo
et teaching, but not the additional tlvo hun-
dred thousnnel dolUrn et ntnta appropria-
tion which wrh not yet distributed, It In
plain, therefore, thnt thore Is such n prlilo
nnd confidence lu the common schools
throughout the entire oommouwoslth, tbat
nil ellorts upon the part nt the legislature
to reuder them more clllolent will be met
by the oordlal respouso of the people.

It must ho BCkuowlcdgcd, however, thnt
teaohorn' salaries are yet Inadequate. The
publlo Is very severe lu Its demands upou
the common schools; expecting results
which can only bn secured by the employ
ment oi tuo most taitnisdnuu experiencou
loachorp. How can such tenshers be ob-
tained or hold for any great length of time
upon the base of salaries uow given? Tho
avorage salary of male teaohors for n school
year Is only n few cents over two hundred
and sixty six dollars. With suoh an annual
liioomo the most talented and best qualified
toaohers cannot be retained.

Alter noting nn Incrcaso of 10,600 In the
number of pupils lu thu rohoois he says
thnt n census would certainly show a much
greater number of ahlldrou of sohool sgo
than are now enrolled. " Ot oourao many
children of school-ag- o are In our prlvato
nnd normal Hobools and colleges; yet It Is
to be teareel that thousands nre growing tip
In Ignorauce, attending no schools at all.
Wo have no means of ascortaluing approxl-inatol- y

oven how largo this number may
be, we have frequently urged the legisla-
ture, nnd do now urge it agAln, locnnotR
law requiring school directors to make a
careful annual census, In tholr rospootlvo
districts of all children between thongesot
Oand 10, who are attondlngno school what-oor- .

From dnts, thus dorlved theexlout
of the peril Involved can be known and
come definite legislation taken tn remedy
the gro.it ovtl. No one can for n single mo-
ment fall to reoognl7.9 the danger to tbo
common wealth Irom a lnrgo body et youths
growing up In lgnornnoc,w Ith schools froely
open tcr thorn." Dr. Hlgboo urges tbo
liigislnturo to pass a law providing lor the
Inspection of country eohools. Hu thinks
that manual training demands atleutlon
and treats at length, of the Import-
ance et Arbor Day. Ho warmly ap-
proves of the advauco of thu nili.luiuin
school term and says that tbo

state appropriation Is making Itself
felt in every part of the commonwealth,
"Tho grant of authority to school directors
to furnish free text books for their schools
Is more and more used, and thus fa- - suoh
action has given full satisfaction, otonly
in our large cities, but in many et our rural
districts" Statistical tnbloa appended to
Ihn report give the uutiiboror rabnols at
21,312, teachers 23,011, female 1 1,078, mala
0.0UJ, avorage length of school terma 7.48,
numbered pupils OU C25, nvorago number
et puplli 071,170, tolnl ooi t of tuition,
bulldlug, eta, f 11,0 12 090 h'J, state appro-
priation (600,000. Excluding Philadelphia
the nvorago number of mills ou the dollar
for school purpososls7.CI, for building 3 31.
Tho etato nld lor normal school students
woi 105,000, eif which thu Mlllornvllle
Fdiool golf 1,560 for graduates aud 1 1,050
for undorgruduate;.

TUK I'Ol'K TALKS.

'This Voting Man" of (ItruiaDy Did Not
1'leHio Ills llulluisa.

Tho New York Herald hns the following
by cable from the correspondent et u Lou-
eon dally in Homo :

"This mornlug at 11 o'clock I had tbo
honor of being received In private uudlonoe
by the sovorclgn poutlfl. After I hud made
the customary salutations ho said : I have
been told that you represent on lnllueuttal
journal and that you wished lo be recolved
by the pope. Whatdoyou dcslro to learn
Irom me 7 Ask and I will tell you what I
can.'

" Upou my observing that the etato et
Ills holiness' health wui a subject el deep
Interest to many millions the pope ciulckly
rejoined : ' Vou may toll the English
Crttholtci that 1 am well, considering my
advanced ago and the multiplicity et my
occupations. Yes, my health is really
good, though 1 have hod a good deal to
trouble me of Into aud have alto worked
very hard.'

I ventured tn usk his holiness If the
German ompuroi's recent visit to thu rati-ca-

had proved satlstautoiy.
"I caunotssy,' lie renlied, 'that we are

oltlior eatlstled or dissatisfied with the
emperor's visit. That he caino lo Rome
was not at our roqiiont, nor was his otijuct
lu oomlng favorable to u, hut rather to
those whu aru egalnst us, to lln S3 whu for
ten years iiavt hat u practically compelled
mo in restrict myself to this palace, from
which 1 cannot Issue. My dlgulty forbids
mo tn do so.

"This young man, having acceded to
tbo Gorman tbioue, has beou making a
round of visits to European courts, uud
finally to Rome, where hli preseucj was
calculated to strengthen our adversaries
und consolidate their position, not bouellt
us. Ho canto to see me.

'"It was on net of courtesy, and I was
glad to recoUo blm.

1 had much tn pay tn him, but Just as I
was beginning my discourse ho triterruptei
mo by calling lu his brother In order to
present him to me--. Alter that I had no
lurther opportunity et speaking privately
with him,

" With our episcopacy and clergy In
Germany all is going smoothly nnd mtls-faotor- lly

; vacontoilices have bton properly
filled up with the accord et church and
statu alike, and to tbe contentment of both.
Of our religious orders which had beou ex-

pelled from Germany thrco have been au-

thorized to return the Franciscans, the
Dominicans and the Benedictines. o are
lu lie gotlatlon about the withdrawal of pro-
hibitions allcctliig our educational order,
but there Is great dilllculty In Ibis. Thu
Uetmari government doilrus to keep In Its
own hands tla exclusive its ruction of
Catholic children. To this 1 cannot con-
sent."

" Tho toachlug rlghlHot the church must
ho recognlred and their exercleo must be
duly authorised try the stnto. With less
than Ibis I may no; be satisfied, and as y ou
know, when the pope it dissatisfied Catno-Ilc- s

are discontented,
"In the German Empire thoto are Ill-te-

million Catholic whoso wishes and
feelings must ho reapeuted, It being to the
Interest et tbelr temporal mleis to keep
them contented. Wheu the uivit authority
Is righteously oxerclsed It Is always (up-porte- d

by the church. As head or the
church I cmiiotcuuutonanculiijustlsedooo
to those whu are committed to my care ami
whom I am bound to protect uud do
fond.'"
Governor lllll Tliaukrd hy Hie Kig'nerr.

At the meeting of the Brotherhood of
Locomottie Engineers, in Rchuioud, on
'Ihursday P M Arthur waa
Phlef, and Mr. lugrnbnm M.cretary or the
Insurance Order et the Brotherhood. Reso-

lutions woiHsdop'ed tendering the thanks
et the Brotherhccd to Governor Hill, of
New York, for his upplutmeut of Richard,
a member of the order, as railroad

'

3.

Tin? nrrcTVTnco iinr fell lift DUCHHE.0O DlC.il. ifi
MOKK THAN FlFIV THOUSAND

l'AltAUisiNNKiv viuirtnsstTuiinAT ''
-- sa,3
JAP''

a no tarionsciuosiouripiajr koth EmSlSB ;
rreildent Ole eland, With shstlS

and l'roljalil Mayor Hewitt, to JM--.'
view the ragsnnt on Pifti Atsna. ?&.

Ni:w Yonic, Oct. 20. The arrnngenM
et details for the parade of
business men's C oreland and Tnuraeaacj
campaign clubi Is being rapidly ootai
As yet no cfilclal programme has been
out, but it will probably be corspleMef!
some tlmo y. -

Ono et the peculiar features of ths I

on Saturday will be the display of de
emblemstla of the business which
members of tbe several clubs betone lev 1
Tho utmost secrecy Is being observed aj
garuiug tncao emblems, as each orgaalslNl
tton wishes to spring a surprise upon !'- -

fellows. The produce end maritime elnbe,
mo stock, ccilee, cotton and consolidated
exchange clubs will, no donbt, dlstlogaMl j
tnomseives in tuis direction, while that
goods men smile lu a mysterious
wnen the su blurt is mentioned, , a

President Cleveland will rosch the' ef$
ou nuuiuay morning ami win remain m?
the h ilth avontio bouso of Secretary Wbt1
ney until the committee, composed it
Kugono Kolly, Charles M. F.--y and JJ. JLya
wouuruu, comes to invite him to
review fctand. Tho latter Is bail
lng on Fifth avenue just beloi
the Worth monument. Tho revlawlajr?
body will be an Imposing one, aa the t
nillteo on Invitations will take care to bee
only represnlatlvo men there with Usf.
president and the national nnd state eMs- j-
tnltttouion. Mr. Howltt has been InvllattJ
to Join Presldont Cleveland and Sheriff Jtj

Grant Bt the review. , ,
Grand Marshal Lenders will give Mr

order "Forward, march I" at 1:30 p.
nuu the bead or the column will move I

Bowling Groen. President Cleveland t

leave Secretary Whitney's house at laf!
same hour. With accessions received
tbo way up, tbo procosslon will couelet- -

organlzttlons numbering, It Is estimated.
h.... .k..H rn iin 14. 131

UiUIU iubu uu,uu uicu. py M

Thn Charter arnutcd. vj.
HAnni-muito- , Oat, 20. Tho Home Bulldv

log nnd Loan association, el Laudator, waert
chartered at tbo state department y. j
Ttio capital stock is ti.ooo.ooa. Among the)
stockholders are John W. Lowell. B,
Yecker, John A. Coyle, Miehael Habec-;- 3
hllHli nml J. (1. CVihln. '

1
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xiiis nt iwiinirn nEbiinu, vr
Democrats to Hairs 1'roiulntnt Orators ESieie ;

Hit in la I lie Opera lloose.
Cor.ti.MiiiA, October 20. Tho Demoenejr

or ejoiuuihia win noiu a mass meeting;!
nm pera uuuau iuib uvcuing uuuer.sens ?r

usili;t" ui mu uiuvoiitiiu iuu j.uu.me
oiud, xnn meeting will be addressed
Hon. R. Jones Monaicbsn. of West Ut
ter : lloo. B F. Meyers et UarrlstMret t
and W. U. Hensel, ofq, of Linoaaffi 'fuon. u. r.i. iNortn win preside i caa
mooting. Music will bs furnished by IM
Meitropnlltan and Mountvllle bands, , v'

Members of Conn any C held a rid..
praotloo yesterday ntleruoon, when the lot- -;
lowing members quauned ter a mine.;
man's bar : James iJInklc, D. F. Moweryk
Morris Thompson, A. B. Fox, Sam)
t'reston, u. oiarKiey. tub snooting
anue at ouu yards nnu tne men had to l
13 or over out of a possible 25.

The delegates Irom the Sunday eohoia
tifilil mitftllnu in Ihn Mntlimtlut nlmrnh lue?
night to arrange for a Union conventloa.;ij
it w. I'aulos was elected chairman aar
Wen. Ynlin Hhcrntsrv. Tho fntlnwlnir del.s
gates tn tbo convention were elected 0 -

Hilorn Luthornn. Rev. II. Reller : Called ?

Brethren, Jacob Suoath; Methoeilst, A. OA--

Guiles; Rolormod, Rev. J. H. Pannetxcket sl-j- j

l'lrst LiUtuerau, a. uennett; unurcu et
God, Mrs. L. F. Zollinger. A committee,'!
nn blnirlnu alurt MAlAi.fnd. Ztv

Ephralm Newcomer entered salt sgalaei-- a

John Mvers and Christian Werlz, et Waea ;'3
inton borough, for larceny of a quantity
ui uiiiir. noaiiuK mil ug uuiu wnnvjHquireuony next Thursday.

trf

Tho rtabv Ionian exoedltlon of tha TJabXl
verslty et Pennsylvania, which set out froul
ruiiaueipuia lor tne orient, eariy last seat
mer, nai ueeu auipwrccieoj on tnei
l.anciin Mfl. rp,la nv iAJT ii.riU .V

have roached Palwtjne aired nt hla iviiilnn of Oatober. orocorr.i. - s.a Wj
to the site of Babylon sn"V'J J?SJ'aj
olenl capitals et Assyria. iu - .ertoDMS
arch tualog leal exoavatlons. Instead rf
being at the present time engaged la dli"J.3
glng up and bringing to light the remataa;j
en a nygone civmzi.ion are iueinttvtB,
uuiuasiB uu an isiauu iu iuu mpuiwirsiise walsen, with most et their baggage and sclea-f- ..
liiiio apparatus lost or seriously aatxagea.
aud with little prospect et being 03nvyed
to meir point oi uobunation,

srr

IlKtOICK TIIK alAYOIt,

Ttth Hani iiukiuK Trainiif Arrested for
llegBleg nod Anaoymg I'coplr. A

Tho mayor had nine cases this mornlng.-- i
Two or the men gave their names as Jtrranar.
Burns and Albert Taylor. These men. :

who are strangers and look like tramps,
wriu iwu cuuipauiuua uppsacou qu uia
iuuuu Biimi ihi QiouiuK nuuu luaiunw.)!
passersby and when money was refused1'l
lu,,i Itit, ur,iit,1 niirna Iha tinmiln anrl trv &2i

to prnvont their moving. Word was sent 'l'S
to uiucer onertz, wuo ws at uemre nqna-r- . .
Ho went to tha iilaoe and arrested the men

j

iianmil whllntliunthnrHescaned. Thee Ulcer, v- -

...IbidH h. Iluiilmn Prl.tnan InnLr tliAm tn J
the station house and the mayor sent tbem -

to Jail for 20 days each. ?
Another customer was Jamos Mathern, 'f

who waa round lying helpleaslv drunk at
e'hiwitiMt nml Dnkn ktrpnla bv eilUner Ulaaa
... nn,. nl.lAnl. (hi. mnrnln, H a va t .IrOtl .n. uuu u vn.fc.il. mi. mm,.- - v ,.- -
to the station house where be gave bW,SA
homo sb Johnstowr

.
This..,,, morning...M Ba.jd... ... . ..

saiu no uvttl in noQuymui buuij, u.m .a
paid his ooiito and was discharged. 8IX;,Qi
lodgers were discharged by tbo mayor.

rlUNK UUI)KltZutK'3 11EATU.

lie la 1'aUlly Irjured Vlille AligbUng FlOS
it rrclght Train.

Frank Uddorzook was fatally Injured by
the cars et tbo Pennsylvania railroad at
North Hand, lust east of Christiana. Tours.
day alternoou. lis bad been rldlug on a ;
freight train, and in attempting to get oft iSS

wai thrown very heavily to the ground. A;
ins ueau waa cut uuu ma gua
injured, and he wos very badly
bruised about the bodv. The
mail was fouud by bouih track repairmen, s4
wuu luuu. mm u rarnuui;i " v--

ueueveu luai uo won uui umiii uu, mj
hedlodHoma time afterwards. rneirsiB, ,
Irnm uhloh hn lllmnfld WBS drBWn t7 3
freight englno .No. COO, and this mornlrg tfjl
iiw, irutn?in wra notified to report at Jrl
Coatesvllle, to testily before the ooroaer.
ti,u ,i..,i resided at Ooohrauvllitv A

Chester oounty. ...... ... 1
lie was in jjsnca.o u. n u ,.. g

i k nn Democratlo pirade, and --left tM vj
team at Powemv, where ho took tbe trala Jf3
for this city. Tue suppoiltlou Is that he v&l
missed the regular irsm ou hwumuv s;
night and boarded a height in n on Tours, .ij
aiy. f

M.issse

1 he New Yorss Are Champions.
The New Yorks sro now cuamploaael

the base ball world, havlDg won tha serlea
from the St, Louis Browns. UerengsjHM
are to be played aud New
eighth by 11 to 3 yesterday.

VfEATIlKU INJitOArlOSS.
Waiuwooi( D. 0., Oct. 20. ror

K as tern Pennsylvania and New Jer--
Ualn ctailnnatt tamrvsVdtliral

BortbMfttezly w.Qd biUk to kfc c Um -

fX


